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forgers, erectors, bolters-up- , crane
operators, locomotive engineers, Cre-toe-n,

loftsnien, painters and helpers
in all these tra

j 'stalling mechanical parts, deck
--crk of DuOJirj lie bridge !JisainR3 and other equipment that

together properly.
The ahipfitter is prob&b'y tv "

worker whose trade may i : I

pfrfy a at:;.'aui!'-j- g tra-Ia- . He

nisrk tf the steel material for the

pirts of the vessels hfi',1, by CfJng

ttss lottr'an'a mpu'4 ever tie suel.
Drillers also play a big part In the
drilling and reaming of holes. They

are necessary because of the rivet

holes being punched in shop do not

aJwaya coincide despite careful work-

manship. In some cases also holes
must be drilled on the ahlp. The
uaevenesa between boles Is removed
by reaming, which ia merely a slight
enlargement.. '
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iilivettert ,4o perhaps . the iaost

z 1
. to Europe Require Meat Skilled

in No LeuHum 3Q Differ
I : ent Line, of W

'fe?
ViKdliirtna. Spilt J Shipbuildii

k nr. the inany-s-fc- u t.su in which
touch of America' mechanical genl-- i

1 - .. . - ... J 9 ...

1 '
3- -
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8 is toimj Biigiitti a a i i
program, requires mecnanicsE ia more than thirty trades bo

bides aa armr. cf unskilled workers;
Svith the gigantic S bailding pro

gram ancaa, a vast iorce vmpioj-e-

Q Itoi'ig I nthis phase of war work. To--,

) ing dramatic 'succss. t

'
t

"Nearly aViio"
A story thht is refreshing-- : :

day 3K,000 men are at work, in thefcstecl for the nail can be lata 05 no

it i'liovarda. with 250.904 engaged la I marked for shearing, punching.

trades thai provide material for the
jj shipbuilders.

Here are the skilled workers whojp

$ Jire'doiBg. wor ; on the steel ship:
BMpflttera, Hlacksmithsl' rivetters

ti and calkers, drillers, plum- -

Jjers.' pipefitters, machinists, joincis.
ly different 5,

- .''"-,v- & SsatJ. l,'' . .!,'

splendidly clean manner.t fr i , .

pea, cppprsTuiUuv heavy fqrjre. i

jEteel mflt'ai'VnrVAra furnace men i

.shearers. ' ' punchers, anglesmtths
'shlpwTighjjrlgKers. Hanger, drop

Sixty jm'--t 'pot of the ft ob , a

ship is In cor.Rtra.cUt g the hiTl, sad

goes 10 mate ino nmsaeu tcmw.
Obviously, it is almost impossible

JtQ eiagta ut OH oraft that ic the
most Iroportaht. All contribute lu

makins tbe finished product and
wUhoat act one to complete ship

! could result. Loflsmen, however,
Inlay a treat Dart.
; Ship plans are first made' Id a
. . : scale. Go--laraiUuK ruum uu a small
lag to the mould loft a large build-

ing with a smooth floor ot suilcleut
size tu have drawn upon it the plans
of the chip to full size-A- he loftsmen
fashion the templates or moulds of
light wood or paper from which the

planning and other operations. 7ti
I The moulds are made from three
plans that i give shape to the, ship.
These plana, showing the tinea of a
Teasel are the sheer plan or side ele-

vation, the half breath plan and the
body plan or end elevation. The
body plan ia most used ia making
the moulds, for it shows better the
shape of each frame, beam and floor
plate. The moulds must be abso-

lutely correct bo that they will Join
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ML OPENING
Dorothy DdtohrshfepFth Him;

v pies, in the Ince supervised ,

Paramount production

Will continue tKrougli- -

out this
A story that - is delfehtftil and,
different. The added attraction':
is a riot one of those Mack; a
Sennett Comedies, ' '

Call and view the beautiful ap-

parel for ladies and gentlemen

and boys. Your credit is good at A Bai tie Royal
Prices, afteracii, lflc, 2flc; nightvJiSc &
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snctacular work, at oT

thcor pneumatic tools having a fas

cination reminiscent ot the anvil of
the blacksmith. Rivettlng holds the
thin J together , and ''a ship's plans
ilnectf sverv rivet. forv each has a
certain fauction. Chippers and calk'

era trim off or smooth tha edges of

plates, casting and jother prt and

make them water tight, ghipwrlgbls
install the wooden deck masu and
booms. Other ihln woodwork is
done by Joiners. S ;

.

' Ventilation, piping and light metal
work is done largely In shop by

sheet metal worker. Plumbing and
Plpipg also, is done in shop by plum

' '
bers, machinists and pipefitters.

Shop work on the hull proper is

done by workmen operating shears,
pnnchea, bending rolls, planers ad
other machines sad the frame bond
era, acetylene burners, firnace men
and AngU-flmit- hi perform tbe prep
aratory work to tbe rection of plates,
brackets, clips. bem. bulkheads and
part reauired for the hull of a ship

NEW AUSTRAL1 AN PREMIER
, DESCRIBED BV WRITER

Amsterdam, July SI The new
Austroen Premier, Baron Icj iMax
von Hussarek-HelBlei- n in described
by the Vossische Zettung'a well-i- n

formed Y'enV correspondent as "an
Auatrian Hauling witteitf the Ut
ter's parliamentary experience but
with anaiogous pelkieal shading and

I adaptability.'' He was appointed
itf-emle- r July 5.

Von Hnssarek enters upon his task
under peculiarly difficult cireura
atancees. It la generally expected
that be will sail in Germany's wake,

"It could not he other viae'' German
commentators put it, almost threat
eningly, altkoug so far be has not
tnade any binding declaration tq that
effect. " .'X, .r;..r, V ,

, lt

. Von HusBartk'e appeintmeat la
largely attrihuted to . dertoal in
fiueneea. He belonged to-th- e late
Archdtke Francla Ferdinand's set
from which Emperor Charles elready
hat ehoten several minmtori. 1

therefore gpecte4 b will enjoy Ue
Ifpport of Catholics. ,
!lIo place the conntry'a internal
economic situation on something
like a sound bas(i la such be possible,
will be , Hussarek'e roost difficult
Uk .New taxation will be immedt
ataly required to meet the service of
tkreo and half , wjllards ; of war
debtg ajpd he recoeoUatlon. of

h
the

djsorfanteed food, (Jls,tributlon aysr
tem will be equally- - imperative. How
lie proposes to extract further rev
enue from the tax ridden population
ia a secret as yet not disclosed.

" ' Jtarttlwn landed.
itt. John's, N. 8ept..J Trattj

Hesner ot the fcrew of he fishing
tvhooner t. C. Porter, ot Lunaiiiburg,
N and five from tho nckooner Fo
iAeiita, ot La Uaf, N. SL, iutdd
hff ,Jdy ,?9Borte4 jthetr , , yesael
sank by n 43enran attbrnRrine last
Ftd't. .The capuio of t1 rortnr
; neia prwner on the submarine

"TV
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fle Gourd," but Bfer "Tater
ow-a-da-ys 4a whafe In de aufM

?X' 'i

de gourd sow'days. he sno" gwrna

fsr ayrupa en 'lasses en honey

aignal tcV bmadail or damage of an
noyance to occur by . handling any
switch, plug,'lre or other appara
tus connected with the fire alarm
system of .the city of High Point shall

deemed guilty of a mlsdeameanor
and. noon conviction, shall pay
Qne ot f BQ.OQ for each offense. .

SCTT.SILKYiLCXG . U
Uk nlrtave w

he&oLin Ha

This lcft Bmlr P- - ;1)J y:r
m4 nm ww"w

"F j .iu.. k.l. mad crow

far bi. sf NW ,ftoJ
want. Wrie va i

I I
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I IncrfseI T e)xpenes n traVfltag ind

at health resorts will keep many hay
fever and asthma sufferers home thin
nmner. folev'a Honey and Tar ia. ite.

ommenddd s a satisfactory remedj for
hay fever and astbna It heals and
eothes. allays inflammation and irrita-tio- a,

and .aes the choking nensstien- -

Wann .". 'xu:'
1- Administrators Notice. ' "

Having eualifted as administrator
with will ennexd,-o- f Phllllq Fields,
decerned, late of Guilford county,
North Carolina, this is to notify all
persons having claims against the
said deceased to exhibit them to the
undersigned at bis office in High
Paint, N. C., on or before the 27th
day of August, 1819, or this notice
covery. All persons indebted to the
wll be pleaded in bar of their re-sa- id

estate will please make Imme
diate settlement. ,. , .

This 21 day of August, llt.
, W. C. JONES, Admr.,

With Will Annexed, Phillips Fields,
, deceased. 1 t a w 4 w

C & Y. R. RAILWAY CO.
Schedule in Effect Ifwember a8tb, 1917,

This schedule shows time at which trains
ma h expected te arrive and depart
front stations abewe, but tVir depart
ure or arrival at tit tune stated is
rot guaranteed.

Subject to Chsuge WUhoat Notice
' 'southbound

. No tl Leave Daily x. Sunday
( BUtlonst . , A, M.

Lv. Hujh Point ttOO
ThomssviUe , o.3fi

tiordontown ......"...,.... 10:42
Od 1;Q0

- Deaton , U:58
'. High Rock 12,10

.. Herthbeuad
No. 22 Leave

'
Daily Eg.' Sunday ,

' 'Ptatlonsi l M.
High Rock tl24B
Denton 120

ue
Cordontown tt) tii
Thomasvllle ....... w . ,.. J .jg

Ar. High Point 4:00

Seasaa for Refusing Others.
Persons who have oaoe ud Foley

Kidney Pills, prefer them to any other
medicine. They gve rewf from kidney
ano blatf ier troubles, backache, sharp,
shootuf pams, rheumatism stiff, swol-le- o

joi t, sore araacJee, puffnese under
eyes, gvousnees, "always tired" , feel.
ing and bladder

Mann Dnitr Co. v

DR. A. E. FRAZICa,

WE ARE
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nn a smash

screened iiy a 5 5
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NOTICE SALE OF LAND. !

, Under and by yirute of an order
of, the Superior, court ot OuUtord

f
oouny, North Carolina, made la the
special proceedings entitled Virginia
Kenney Lee, ndmr, of W. M. Kenney ,

deceased, Vs. J.-- W, Hinhle, Pesta
pinkie, Ella a Kenney, Aubrey Ken. .

aey and L. cV Lee heirs At lav, the .

undersigned commissioner T, W. Al-- ,

berttann: wtll on Saturday. 14th dar
of Sepatember 1918, at 2 o'clock pnu
on the premises at 807 South Main
srreet ta the city ot High Point, N.

offer for sale to the highest bidder
for cash the follolng described los ef
land not No. 807 South Mala street :

there lit good hine room dwelling
fiouse, barn "and other buildings on '

this lot,, this house lias water, sewer,
and electric lights,, lt Is located on
the car line and has paved street!!
front of it,. , "., ii, , . ,

At tha same time and place the nn
e'er signed will offer for sale one nice
building lot' located on the east alia
of the said elty, being Just east of -

the Metallo Bed company. These lota
are each 50x184 feet.

Sold to make assets to pay Clt3. '

, Sale will be subject to confirm at:.a
by tbe Court.

A- ';! .i

T. W. ALBSSTSC:!,
'

f. ' Commlc:iczcr.
J

This t9th day ot Au?'jt, 1918.
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De eT eong mi "Dara 8ugar in
a ni .ur ba'a atudvln' 'bout

i bevl e hit gwtoe ter etaj dar,

; Bat dare nr eweefnin In
i ter git Uppsd, 'cause Oeya loolin'

w JlMilfclira f .... t:?

in PJU1Y be

Memhenpf Gwt Board oi E4u
Ml 1' fi Irf'T . , p i

cniion mfeniai rnsuiB mm-in- g

Held Saturday. History

of the School Gnren

An educational rally was held at
Snrlngdeld. near this city, Saturday

afternoon under the auspices of the
county board of education. ' Dr.

Whitsettj chairman of the board;
Thomas R. Foust, superintendent of
education; Miss Land, County super-

visor and Mr. Coltrhne, principal of

the Jemeatown high school, all made
addresses. , David Baker, chairman
of tbe school committee at Spring-fiel- d

introduced the, speakers., Fh-lowi-

the conference a picnic sup
per waa served ia the grove. , , I

The present school building at J

Springfield la the fourth one to be lo- -i

cated on the present site, school hav-

ing been maintained there ever since
the first Friends meeting house was

built more thap jOO year4 ago. Qopd

schoola are the rule rather than the
exception ' at Springfield and the
school committee is preparing to
have the session of 1918-1- 9 the best
ever. Three members .ot the faculty
have already been aigmidU instated.

Hay From Cane Tops.
Honolulu, T. H. Sept. 2 Eiperts

here have perfected a process for
making Say from 'sugar cane tops.
10,000 tons of which are available
In Hawaii each' ""year.; The sugar
cane hay i ssald to be as good aa tim-

othy.'- ;; : , v

.xoncB. -

The attention of the public ia here-

by called, to the following ordinances
of the city, and are hereby warned
to always park their automobiles on
the aidefl of fhe, street and clear the
way for fire- - apparatus and 'fire de-

partment in going to a fire.
There , la absolutely . no peoessit

for the general' public rushing out,
blocking tha atreet hte instant the
fire alarm la turned in. It aervea no
purpose but to block the progress
of the fire department, and to sat-

isfy Idle
'
curiosity, and may some )';

day result in death and destruction,
so take warning if you care to avoid
the courts.

,. Respectfully submitted ;

City Manager
' Section of the City Code. IT RE

WAGON ' RIGHT OF WAY. That
whenever any engine, fire wagon,
hose truck, boor and ladder or oth-

er apparatua belonging to the fir de-

partment ot the city mar be passing
along any .; of the streets ot tbe
city going to or returning from a
fire, or for any other . purpose, it
shall be unlawful - for any person,
except a member of the fire depart'
rnent to ride, Jump or hang on the
above specified fire apparatus.' Also
the driver of any 'carriage, but, ma
chine wagon, cart or other vehicle
which may be upoa the Btreeta ot the
city at the time shall immediately
giro unobstructed passage 4o auch
engine, fire wagon, horse truck, hook
and ladder, machine or apparatus.

And any person tailing' to comply
with this section shall, upon convte-ile-a,

be fined the aura ot 11.00 for
each offense. , ,

PROTECTINQ , FIRE HOSE
That e person shall wilfully run
o drive ny engine, ar agon, car-
riage or other vehicle over Mr hose
while being used in the fighting of
fire. Any person1 so dbinW Bhalf W
fined the sura of f J.06 for each and
every offense.'' VV.'.-vV

FIRE ALARM SYSTEM that
any person who shall torn In a false
alarm,' or, who shall damage, Injure
or deface any of the fire alarm boxes,
or who shall tamper with, handle
or ia any "other' manner cause any

Velour hats worth $6.50 and $635

Special sale price $4.95
THESE ARE EXCEPTIONAL BARGAINS

.

Full line of Ready-To;Wear- ,, Cpat Suits,

Coats, Dresses, Etc

LoflinV Millinery and Jewelry
READY-TO-WEA- R . ,: .

For the heavy Fall demand. London s Reliable Store v

has "the goods' and can meet the demands of the thorn
ends of this community with' endless varieties of shoes,- - '

clothing and furnishings for men, wcanen ant thildxen. .'--

I Service and best values have been the accepted stan-

dard with the London's Store since we have, been in busi '

ness, and we are going to stick to it v Come to see us. ..:

London's Reliable Store
ti. A. Moffitt't Old Stand-1- 19 N. Mela

:Wsa
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Kinds and Size

6CHXDULX OF '

tNTERURBAN ' MOTOR LINES
' "" ' (Incorperated.)

Orice, fIigh Point. N. C
j ' Ilf KFTKCT APU i, iqis, . .

nd Wlnston-Salet- n sad Sigh Point and
Greensboro.

CASS TOR KISE. ' SPECIAL TKIPS.

leaves High Pointy Elwood Hotel

. ..roswmsro
7:30 e, m. 11 a. m J p. m. ,.

; leaves Winston, Zlniendorf Sotel
FOR BIGS POTST

' - 10M a. nt.-- l p. aa.Td p. as. '

High, Point-Greensbo- ro Lino

leaves Sigh Point, xavoed Bote! ..
'rot GsnifSEORo

"

a. m. 11 a. m. 2:30 p. in.

letTM Greensbero, Guilfeid Sate, ,

fOS SJGH POIWX

9:30 a. m 1 p. m. 6 p. a. .

Loca) Fares FJU CenU Per r2e
Cars stop anywhere slong tha line for

One suit ease carflej f?se.
Jiisengers..

asu for tact additional suit
case or package unfler so lha

We flo a Tegular express tjaslness. '

V!t employ aoae hut achat ana careful
iTts. i sZf-:''-''-'''.-

Ws solicit yenr patronage an 9 rnaran
tee yon prompt at! eosrtoue treatment
OSTt teZi Uweea Ch Foist

fZZSa, 5S.
: ":'' '

t. ni'l t MbMIB

to Your ,

A

WRITE

Winstph-Salerh; W.C.-Bo- 1S23'
si.


